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Tlic race is not nlways
1 cst colors arc tbose that

Our cliean snits liavc

thc swlft tlic fast- -

1 niu (ast colors thc hlslier grndcs.

buys our cbcapeet sult.

$22.00 0,,r l)es,.

All wool and fast colors apply to botli.

dtgr'We niade suit for man '93, one '94,
two '95, and don't come again this ycar, can
safely say he's dead.

C. G. COLE,
h Custom and Readv-mad- e Clothier and

Furnisher, Opera IIousc

Charge

in

(o ;

as

a a in iu
in if he we

run.
sainc test for wool

Vt.

pricos and give prompt service.

aTJJSTEjL FLOWEBS !

We Iiave the best ilowers, largest assortment of

OUAL FUNERAL DESIGNS.
very reasonable

Tecumseh Greenhouses. Telephone 8-- 6.

Richardson & Gardner, Bennington, Vt.

You know this to be thc case. The weather
of the past few days indicates that the
present winter will be no exception to
this rule. If you would be coniforta- -

ble during winter come to our
office where we are prepared to
supply you with everything in
the sbnpe of or COAL
necessary for your wnrnitli
or comfort, and delivered

any quantity.
VVE

COUNTY STREET,

At
at !0

and to
the

Miido lij'Samuel T.
tho

Jtado unilcr

ACSKNTS

for the

m

1

won't
tlic nll

Block,

the

WOOD

CAN FUKNISH YOU DOUBLK
STORM
STRIPS, &0., BUILD-IIARDWAR- E,

GLASS, PUTTY, &0.

9
FOOT OF SCIIOOL.

First Prize and Grand Sweepstakes
NEW IIAMPSIIIRE'S STATE

Lancaster, Dec.
27, 1895, awarded butter froni cream sep-arat-

by

Improved United. States

CREAM SEPARATOR,

PRICES,
patents

WAN'TKI)

Everything

VERMONT MACI1INE CO.,

Colebroolc. If. Send for clrrulars of
Scpurntor that niakci premium buttcr.

$75 AND UP.
owned ly ui. Boware of Imllntiiig

and liifrlnRlnt' macklnes.
In every towunnd lier we liave nono

Dairy and

- Vt

52 LILLIUM HARRISSII (Bermuda Lily.)
Fino Hants In jars, with TIIKKE TO E10UT lil'DS AND W,0SS0MS TO TIIK I'LANT

Tho above arc extra good valuo for tlio inonoy. Thero nre ONLY TWKNT Fl Vi: of tliem, bo come
pjlckly lf you want ouo.

Xj. IVI. & SON,
F0L11ISTS, SEEIlSMKN. DKCOKATORS, 323 COHOOIi STSSEET'.

CLEANED

CURRANTS
2 Pound

Only 1

WANTED In exchango for

Bennington,

WINDOWS, ENTRANCES,
WEATHER

KfflsiLTcgDt)

DAIIIY-IWEN'- S

CONVENTION,

Noycs,

cxcluslvely

rounty

Creamery.

Bellows Falls,

HOLTON

Package

cents, at

goods, some good dairy butter.

THE MILL 5T0RE.

THE BANNER.

PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AND FRI-DA- Y

AFTERNOONS.
Knterfld at the llonninctton Post OITlco as

npcnnil-clao- s matter by C. A. PIERCE & CO..
PnMishers.

Terms. - 81.50 per year, strlctly In advance

To securo moro revenuo and fewor
bontl isgucs, thoro raust be fewor Domo-crat- s

and njoro Itepublicaus in ovidencn
rtown in Wasliiuton.

To tho Sultan, no Armonian lsas pood
as a dead Armonian, so tho Ked Cross
Socioty must atay out oC Arracma.

Tho fact that Govornor Morton is a
nativo of Vermont seems to cut a small
iipuro in this Stato in his raco for tho
presidency. IIo is not a Vormontor now,
uor a Now EnRlandcr,but a Now Yorker.

Tho Snltan rofuses to allow the distri- -

bution of Bupplics amoup; tho distresscd
Armenians, by tho Hed Cross Sooioty.
This otTcrs still auothcr oauso for tho in- -

torforenco of tho European Powers in
tho Turkish plan of oxtorraination.

1'ago has been promi- -

nently mentionod for a placo on tho dol- -

CRatiun to St. Louis, but liis homo paper
announces that liu is not a candi date.
Mr. V:ife would add strenetli to any n

that miRlit go from Vermont.

ConKressman Grout's herd of cattlo
has been fouud to be in a badly diseased
condition and ncarly tho entiro hcrd
killed. Tho congressman's brothor's
gubernatorial boom is, however, in an
extromely healthy condition.

The Spnnisli citizens of fJavitia aro do- -

manding tho resiRnation of General Cam- -

ps, as commandurin chief of the Span- -

isli army in Ouba, ou accountof his iua- -

bility to copo with the insurgcnts. And
yet Campos was called Spain's Breatest
soldicr, being selcctcd on that account
for Cuban servico.

Now York City is making a hot tiRht
for tlio honor of being tho convcntion
city of tho Domocratio party this yoar,
but tlio fear of bffending thc freo si'vcr
portion of tlio party, who object to mcct-in- g

in tlio heart of tho sound monoy soc-tio- n

of tho country, makos it moro thau
po.ssiblu that New York's claim will be
ovcrlooked. It is ahvays policy, and not
fcarless honcsty, that control-- t tho Dem-ocrati- c

loadors. Later: Dcmocraoy
to tho frco silvcr elcment and

Chicago gots tho convention.

It is cxpected that tho Scuate Commit-tc- o

ou Foreign Ilelations will, today, ro- -

porta resolution which if it is success-fu- l
in runniug tho gauntlot, will mcan a

cousidomblo strengthening of tho Mon-ro- o

Docttine. It will provido thut not
only fchall European 1'owors bo nroventcd
from gaiuing further territory on this
hemisphero by forco but by purcbaso or
concession as woll. This will bo an ad- -

var.ced position for tho Government to
take, novorthuloss it will probably bo a
poputar one.

Tho young Hepublicins of Montpelier
aud Morrisville are showitiR a commeud-abl- o

activity in tho woik of preparing
for tlio fall cainpaign. In botli of tliefo
places, clubs wcre formel Wednesday
ovening, the Montpelier club starting
with a niembcrship of 100, aud a blir
stock of enthusiasm. As Vermont is

dopended upon in tho presidential
campaigus to arouso tho enthusiasm of
tho Uopublieans throughout tho country
by a tromondons majority in itsSeptom-bo- r

olcction, thoso activities are cncour-agin-

Thoy indicate that tho Hepubli-can- s

of tho Stato Vo alivototho impor-tanc- o

of sustaining, and if possiblo
tho big majorities of thc past.

Engllsh Fairness.
Tho world gencrally believcs that tho

Transvaal mld was in accordanco with a
carofully plauncd plot, on tho part of
England, to add to hor African posses-sion- s,

tho South A rlcan Iiopublic.
liut tho IU. Ilon. Arthur J. Iialfour,
first lord of tho treasury, says tliat ho is
suro that thobo responsiblo for tho inovo-men- t

thoro wcro not guided by tnoan,
sordid tnotivcs. This must bo truo, for
tho movemcnt waB ontirely in keoping
with tho gcnerosity and fairncss that
has for conturics distinguished England
in hor trcatmcnt of thn weakor nations.
Tho plan of taking of torritory
and then holding it iu splto of protests
is all right in thc sight of tho English
peoplo, who boliovo in taking whatover
thoy can get, without rogards to tho
right of the smallor powers, Thoy can
seo nothing fordid and mean about it.

Of course England was not "guided by
mean, sordid motivos" when slio forcib-l- y

soizod Gibraltor, in 1701, Mauritius in
1710, Aden. in 1804, Malta, in 1814, Trini- -

daa, in 1707, tho most of Africa, includ-in- g

tho gold coast, Bechuannland, tho
Soudan, Capo Colony, Zululaud, and all
tho richor portions of tho continout.
Jamaica, in 1055; Ceylon, in 1705; Ascon.
sion Islands, in 1810; firitish Uurraah,
Iicrbico, Iiornoo, Hong Kong, Iluligo- -

land, Gozo and St. Ilolena
and Brltlsh Indla, which is

y ono of tho most valuablo of Eng-land- 's

possosslons, hcn England had
onco gain d a foothold in Ilindostau
thero was no(rest untll tho entiro ponin-sul- a

was nndor her control, In mucli

the samo way many small islands, valu-
ablo as coaling stations, havo bocn
seized by tho lSritish. In somo fow

thcso islands havo bocn aftor-war-

surrondercd to tho rightful own-ors- ,

but such uascs aro raro, and as a
rule England has flrmly held what sho
has seizcd.

During this century, sho has mado fow
attompis upon tho Amcrican continents,
ovving to tlio promptness and forco with
which all such attompts havo been

by tlio Unitod Stites. Mit-loa- by
Prcsident Clovoland's liabitual woakness
in doaling with foioign quot-tions- ,

England believed that now, of all times,
was her loug cuvoted opportunity to
smash tlio Monroo Doctrine, and opcn a
way for aggrcssions on this hemisphero;
henco her attompt to seizo abaut a third
of Venezuelan territory,

Whethbr or not tho English govormcnt
had .tctual knowlcdgo of tho intendcd
Tranvsaal raid, it is certaiu that it
was planned and startod by tho English
chartcrod corapany controlling Capo
Colony, with tho assuranco, based upon
England's timo honorcd policy, that, in
case of success, tho torritory of tho
Boors, rich in gold doposits, would bo
gladly annoxod to tho present Britisli
South African possessions, aud tho pro
moters of theentorpriso richly rewarded.

VERMONT NEY7S.

Ralso Cood Horsos.
Thero is still a good demand for fino

carriage horscs, and owing to tho genoral
dispositinn on tho part of farmers to
raiso scrub stock instead of a higher
grado of animals, this stato of affairs is
likely to contiuuo.

What Vermont breeders should do
thereforo is to pay cspeoial attention to
tho production of horses that will meot
tlio demand for geutlemen's drivers and
carriago horses. Mr. Williams is right
in saying that tho Morgan family are
distincti nly a roadster class of horses.
riieyhave thodcsircd size.spced and
powers of onduranco, and thoir beauty
as a family is not oxcellod. It costs no
moro aftcr a colt is onco secttred to raiso
agood Morgan horso than it doos to pro-duc-

a plug, and when tho farmers of
this Stato realizo this fact and act upon
it. thore will bo somo probability of Ver-
mont again becoming famous for hor
fino horses, and posscssing a markot
which will bring buyers from all parts
of tho country. Bariington Freo Prcss.

HOTEL MEN ORCANIZINC.

Havo a Man in Each County
Working Against Prohibltlon.

Tho bntol men aro organizine an as- -
sociation which will work for tho rcpeal
or raodification of tho present prohibi- -

torv law. Tho oreanizers aro: Addison
county, J. A. Saruent of Middlebury;
Bennincton county, 11. G. Surdam of
North Bpntnngton; Caledonia county.
w. B. Johnson of Essex Junotion:
Essex county, Frank Joslyn of West
Concord; Franklin county, II. M. Bestof
Enosburgb Falls; Grand Isle county, A.
S. fiillikerof East Alburgh; Lamoilio
connty, M. C. Lovojoy of Stowe; Or.tngo
county, J. F. Halo of Wells Uiver; Or-

leans county, U. W. Disco of Nowport;
Kutlantl connty, u. u. uarponter oi Kttt--
land; Washington connty, A. S. Sparrow
of Montpelier; Windsor county, G. S.
Kicliards of urattieuoro; winauam
county, 11. W. Mooro of Whito Uiver
Jttnctton,

Tho Clll Odd Follows' Hall.
Tlio committeo on finishing and fur-nishi-

tho Gill Odd Follow's homo at
Ludlow and condncting tho sorvices nt

to tho ftirnishinir of tho saine has
docided that about $7000 will bo nccded
to iinish and furuish the homo and build
a carriago houso. Tho committeo on
improvements and propcrty have ordered
a stoam heating plant to bo put in as
soon as possiblo. The buildin is to bo
in rcadiness for dedication tho third
Wednesday in May. tho trustees boinc
satisihd that from tho monoy alrcady
pledgcd and somo of tho largor lodgcs in
tho Stato yet to bo hcard from tho neccs
sary funds will bo forthcomiug'to com
plote, furn'sli and dedicato tho homo
freo from dobt. Ono thousand invira-tion- s

to Odd FellowB ntid their familics
throughout Vermont and noighboring
States, and tho trustees of the sovcral
Stato institutions will bo issued to tho
dodlcitinn exorcises. Grand SiroStob
bins will presidband at loast.'lOOO aro ex
pected to attend. Tho railroads will
givo half faro aud tho peoplo of Ludlow
will entortain the visitors.

Tho Deerfield rivor coinpany, con- -
trollod by tho Nowtons or llolyoko, IP8
just completed a dam at tho hoad wators
of tho Deorfiold river on tho Glastenbury
branch, which is 150 feet long and 24
foet high, floodlng an aroa of 50 acros.
Tho wator is to bo used for drawing logs
to theii pulp mill In Wilmington.

Frcsidont Georgo M. Powers of tho
Young Mon's Republican Club of Vor
mont, announces that tho Lincoln ban-qu-

will bo held in Montpelier Fob. 12.
Ho has appointod tho following commit-too- s

in conncctinn with tho banquot: On
arrangemcnts, Fuller C. Smith of St Al
bans, Fred N. Whitnoy of Northfield,
Alfrod E. Watson of Hartford, on invito-Mon-

Frank L. Green of St. Albans,
Curtis S. Emory of Chelsea, W. II.
Mooro of Woodstock, on transportation.
W. II. Tavlor of Hardwick. J. E. CuBh- -

man of 'Burlington. Frank L. Fish of
Vorgenncs. Tho arrangoments for
speakers aro woll undcr way.

At tho annual moctinp and banquot of
tho Young Mon's Ropublican Club to bo
liold in Montpelier, on Liucoin's Dirtli
dav. Fob. 12th. thoro will bo two speak
ors of roputo for tho aftornnon mooting
and oight at tho banquot iiio stato

committeo has charco of securing
tho spoakors, and aro said to havo thoir
eyes on luomas u. ltcea anu tienry ua-b- ot

Lodgo, of Massachusetts, H. G. Horr,
Stophon L. Woodford, of Brooklyn, Con
cresiimeu Dinclov aud Boutollo.of Mainn.
Mr. Heod has ropliod that ho will unfor-tunatel- y

bo unable to attond, so that his
vormont aarairors will no aisappoinica
at not seoing nlin.

Ex-Go- Lovi K. Fullor. of Brattleboro.
is steadily improving in hcaltb, and is
now ablo to ait up tiirco nours uany.

189H. NO. 10-- ',

OUR FAMOUS

Sent C. O. D., with privilege of
examination, to any part ''pf the

'country.
Tiis is tho greatest ll&er'in the

world to-da- at tbe priie;
Take no imitation. EWar-rante- d

snow and waterprbof.

WELLS & COYERLY

331, 330, 33S Illvcr St., and 13, 15,

17, 19 Fourtli St.. Troy, N. Y.

A (iitcercaso of 'tllieviucwas uncarthed
at Brattlnboro recently. Boys cnnnected
with tho Beformer ofiico would stcal pa-pc-

from tho bundies iu taking them
from the prcss rootn to tho mailing
room and then sell thcrn to tho newsboys
to sbll at a loss prico tlian thoy could
buy them of tho uowsdealer, who d

that his sales wero ' falling off from
S4 to 'i?5 a woek, Somo 15 boys wero in
tho scheme. Ono o' thoni has been sent
to tho Jteform school.

Compulsory Insurancc,
Germanv comuelrt womcn to insuro

thCmselves, and agitatibn is now being
mado for tho oxterision of tho "accidcut
and old ago peusion laws to tho lowor
and middlo classes. Tho cxtent to
which mi8ery has been avertcd by tlio
comoulsory accidont wsumnco1 s not
fully realized by tho publio. A Bel-gia- n

gcntluman, M. GIi. Mortsseaux, tho
dircctor of the Belgian labor buroau,
has- just pubhshed a book on tho sub-je- ct

in which ho describcs tho cnormous
prohlora wlnch tuo'Uorman government
has tricd to solve. Ho says--p tliat-la-st

jcar thoro wcro 204,130 accidents in
Germany. That means that in a pop-ulati-

of 50.000,000 i iiu'artcr of a mil- -

l;on aro accidentally hurt in tho exccution
of their duties. Among them are 0000
killed and totally wounrtetl. liut Uer-man- y

can point to tho following facts.
From Oot. 1. 18S5. to Dec. 31. 1S03, 30,- -

000 workmen lost their lives in Germany
in consenueuco of accidents. Thanks to
tho insuranco laws, neither their widows
nor their cliildrcn, uor tlicir nseil par-ent- s

suffered from want: 133,o02 em
ployces liave been totally crippled, but
tney aro not lorcea to oea$ ii.uso
havo. been hurtlcss seriously, but thoy
havo been enabled to uwait their,.

without fear that thoso
unon them would suffer during

tho onforced idleness of tho bread-win- -

ner. Burlington Nows.

Tho Rced-DInglo- y Revenuo Bill.

It oould not bo expectgd that under
such flro-alar- conditions a fully digest-e- d

rovonuo measuro could bo prepared.
Under tho circumstauces, tho. rovenne
bill shows a eratifying degrco of good
scnse. In view of Uip brovity, directness
and eflicionoy of tho measuro, to criticiso
its rainor defects would be suporcilious.
It is a prompt, wise, efficlont and d

etfort to restore the solvency of
tho government by much necdcd protcct-iv- o

cluties. It will be as helpful to
as to tho Treasury.

It is only to contiuuo iu oporation un-t- il

August 1, 1803, by which timo the
nation will havo decided definitely
whother it wants to continue its protect-iv- o

policy or enter upon tho now century
with a freo trado experimerit. If tho
election of 1800 should give n Congress
and a prcsident in favor of an

policy, tho provisions of this bill
will clear the way for it, as theso duties
will ceaso to operato in less than a year
aftor tho new concress mcets.

On tho othcr hand, if, as is much moro
probablo, tho nation dccides in IF0J
that it wants to begin the contnrv with
aprotcctivo policy, tho oxpirat oi of
this law will mako an cntlre revision of
tho subjcct necessaiy; in which case,
it is hoped that tho tariff will bo put
upon a moro striotly economic and less
polltical basis thau over beforo. Fiora
Gunion's Magazino for January.

ACood Thlngand Nothing to Pay.
Just seo what Dr. Groeno offers to do

for all weak and suffering peoplo. He is
tho most successful living specialist in
curing norvouB and chronio discases.
His unparalleled offer to consulc with
any ono, freo of chargo by lottor corres-pondenco- ,

is doing wondcifnl good. If
you havo any complaint which you do
not thoroughly understand, and which
you would liko cured, writo tho Doctor
a lettor statiog what your symptoms aro
aud just how you fcol. Ho will answer
it, giving a comploto description of your
caso, oxplainlng tho meaning of every
symptonvnnd tolling how you can suro-lyg-

woll and strong. Hogives tho
mostcareful attention to every lottor,
and oxplains your caso so thoroughly
that you undorsUnd oxactly what ails
you. All this costs you nothing, you
havo no doctor's bill to pay, and you
don't have to loavo your homo. Tho
Doctor raakes a speciality of treating
patients through lottor correspondonco,
and they uearly always got woll. Ho 1b

tho discovorer of that wondorful modi-cino- ,

Dr. Greono's Norvura blood and
norvo roracdy. Writo to him at his nliico
31 Templo Placo. Boston, Mass., and you
will undoubtodly bo mado woll and
strong.

Banjo Instruction.
Torms, 50c per losson, Banjos,strings,

music, otc, at rcasonablo pricos.
O. W. nAitWoou, 207 Union St. OOtf

i o 1

- - An lowa Lottor. i

Pkaikik GitovE Faiim, Powcskiek Co,

lowa, Jan. 3d, 1800.

Edilor oflianner DeauSik: By'way '

of a Now Year's greoting I will tcll you
of a fow things that I met with hero to
remind me of tlio old Green Mountnm
SUteV

First l will say that tho winter has bccn
open so far. Tho day bofore Christmas
was rainy and we have not had cnongh
snow fdr'sleighing yet. ' This nioVmng
was our coldest time, .being 10 degrees
hero in tbe protoction of tho tre'cs.

Chesterj in the norMiwcst corner tdwn
of this country, was'so nam'ed by the
pioneer settlers in honor of tho Vermont
tow'n from which they cafno. Grirraell
is tho largest towri in tlio county and it
was' namcd iu honor of Hon. J. '3. Grin-nel- l,

who was ono of its foundor's. He
was' born in New naven, Vt., ih 1821.

His paternal anccstors wero Hugucnots
who emigratcd to Hhodo Island in 1710-Hi- s

graudfather sottlcd in Vermont
His maternal grandfalher came from
Scotland and as a seldier, was woundcd
at Plattsburgh. Mr. GrinneH was.an

at 10 years of nge, a teacher at 10,--a

collogo graduate at 21, with tho honorary
degr'ee of A. M". . at 23 ;a graduate of
theology at Auburn, N. Y., at 25,

first preaching threo ycars at Untou
village and ouo yoar in Washington, D.
C, then threo yeari .In New York. A
throat trouble brought him to Iowa ln
1854." His patty took up OjOOO a.cre of
land'an'd'follnded the town'"for,temper-ancoi- l

educ'ation and roligion." Ho was
a State Sonator in 1S58 and in 1877, ncar-
ly 1,000 guests helped him to celcbrate
his silver wedding annivorsary, and hcre
ho died a few years ago.

In ' anto-bellun- v days- Grinnell was
known far and wido as au important sra-tio- n

on tho tinderixround rail-roa-

from the land of bondage to Camt-da- .

, Tho hero of oursKetch was so
in tho aid and cncouragoment to run-awa- y

slaves that somo Missouri Blave-owne-

mado a sttnding offer for his
head. In the sprii g of 1850 Jolin BrtfWn
with a company of runaay slaves vp
wero on their way to Canada, rncolvcd
his assistanco whilo they wcre his guests.

Tho pioneer sottlement of tho county
was in the south ncar Forcst Honfe, lu.
1843, Tho first sottlers passcd .by tho
prairlc, thinking it to be bleak aud un- - j,
inhabitablo, aud said they w'oiiUl not
give 10 cents an acro fp.r, it. lov little
thoy -- realized what a' irrand 'farming
country it would bo wlieu it was tameu
UUWU IU UlVlll&itLHJll. IVLUIVIlft, uutlllJ
ton and Muscatino vore tho markot
towns for this section in tho . pinneerisg
dayB. Tho Itidian titlo to tho land heve
exired iu 1845. Yours truly,

U. li. liltECKENUIDQK.

Slclgh Robcs-Do- wn Cotho Prlccs.
In ordor to rcduco our stock of slCiEh

robos wo will offer tho following irresis- -

tible bargains: 2uU wui uuy a gray
Japanese wolf sloigh rbbo, sizo 4Si.CS),

folt lined. $4 75 will buy a black Japa-nes- o

wolf sleigh robe 48x00, lined with
dark green plush. $3.85 will buy a gray
Japaneso wolf sleigh robo 48x00 inches,
lined with ruby plush. $5.39 will buy a
gray Japaneso wolf jdeigh robo, extra
sizp. 54xOG inches, lined with ruby plush.
$X39 will buy a black Jni ancso wolf
sleigh robe, extra sizo (54x00), lined with
dark creon plush. $7.00 will buy a
black Japaneso wolf sleigh robo, extra
sizo (54x60 inchefl). lined with mcdallton
plush. If you noed anything in tho line
of horso blankots it will pay you to buy
thom now. Mail ordors will rccofvo
prompt attontion at Froar's Troy Bazaar.

Congrcs3man Cum-roing- s

introduced a joint resolution
that any porson to whom thero

has beon or m.ty ho eaf ter bo awarded .n
inedal of honor providod by tho actn of
July 12th, 1802. and March 3d, 1803,jay
wear.in liou of tho mcdal a rosette tor
bowknot of ribbon of a pattcrn and un-
der regulations to bo established by tho
Presidont, who is authorizcd to deter-min- o

and prcscribe a suitablo ribbon for
tho niedal of honor in liou of that here-tofo-ro

providod, Tho wearing of tho
mcdal or ribbon by any othcr than

specified shall bo deomcd a misde-tnoano- r,

subjcct to a fino of $100.

Slato creation has been procco ding
rapidly in recent years. Four new States

tho two Dakotas, Monr.ma and Wash-
ington wero nado in 1889. two IdaTro
and Wyomlne in 1890, nnd one Utih
in 1800. Probably 1807 will seo anothcr
State Oklahoma addcd to tho list


